Frederick George Boory Sr.
February 14, 1936 - May 18, 2014

Frederick George Boory Sr., 78, of Butler, passed away Sunday, May 18, 2014 at Butler
Memorial Hospital.
He was born February 14, 1936 in Wilkinsburg, PA, the son of the late George Thomas
and Alice (Schaal) Boory.
Fred was a member of St. Fidelis Catholic Church. He had owned & operated Boory's
Business Machine Inc. since 1981. Fred also was a member of Syria Temple, Masonic
Lodge F&AM #694, Butler Elks and the Mars VFW. He was a past member of Rotary
where he was a Paul Harris Fellow. He was a veteran of the US Army. He loved golf,
enjoyed eating at restaurants with friends and spending time with his family.
Surviving are his wife, Marylouise (Viehbeck) Boory of Butler; his daughter, Kathleen
(Daniel) McGill of Butler; 2 sons, Frederick (Rachel) Boory Jr. of Pittsburgh and Charles
(Jodi) Boory of Butler; 6 grandchildren; and 3 great grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by his parents and 2 brothers, Thomas and Robert Boory, a
sister Carol Clemente.
A Memorial Mass will be held at St. Fidelis Catholic Church, 125 Buttercup Rd., Meridian,
on Monday, June 2, 2014 at 10 AM.

Contributions may be made to the St. Fidelis Catholic Church.

Comments

“

Fred was a good guy. I first met him when he started servicing our typewriters and
selling office machines to Knoch High School. (What I initially liked about Fred was
his professionalism and no nonsense way of operating his business.) Always a
gentleman and a kindhearted fellow, he loved doing some of the same things I like to
do--sharing a meal with friends and family. Although I could say I wish I would have
spent more time with Fred, I'm grateful that he and I shared time together every now
and then. Please accept my sympathies on his passing.

Perry J. E. Dawson - May 24, 2014 at 05:33 AM

“

our thoughts and prayers are with you all from emma foringer and heidi george from
the deli at gaint eagle

emma foringer - May 22, 2014 at 04:25 PM

“

Mary Lu, Fred was a special person to the Kushnereit family. We remember you both
coming to the pig roasts. Good eating and good friends! The one thing my girls and I
won't forget about Fred - he wore the best cologne. He smelled awesome! Fred was
a person who would give you the shirt off his back - caring and lovable. You both will
be in our thoughts as you move forward. Be strong for your family. Love, the
Kushnereits

Susan Kushnereit - May 21, 2014 at 06:43 PM

